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And tuey appreciate Good Groceries, like otlicr people.

Thanksgiving Will Soon be Here
and you will find our itore headquarter! for anytblns
and everything in the line of "Good Things to Eat."
( ur price are righjt, and we deliver goods at your dooi
on lltOJ DOtioCi

CLINK & W00LS0N, Near the Depot

JEWELRY IS A LINE
Where taste should predominate. Here you will
find sonic very exquisite pieces of jewelry--Rin- gs,

Pin, Brooches, Watches, Chains and Fobs and the
price teasonably consistent with qnlity.

IF YOU CET IT AT SALZMAN'S, THEN IT'S RIGHT

SMLZMMN'S

MARSTERS' DRUG CO.

DRUGS

PATENT

MEDICINES

P E R F U M E-- S

SOAPS

TOILET

ARTICLES

RUBBER GOODS

Kaiuous

Line of

Jackson and Oak s.

Own Own it now.

paying rent. 1 live in Riverside

Idition to the Queen

Southern Oregon. I want to

ire too. soil, health,
il prices, till correct. for

folder, or see me at my I'm

uuinust ; are' " .
p l.oria HAItZKK, Itoseuurg, urer

Have to Live!

STATIONARY

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW CLASS

LIME

AND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF

SPRAYS

aaa

ami Imported

Roeburg--, Ore.

For the best ot in rainy-weathe- r

wear, at the most reasonable
prices, see Josephson 's. We are head-
quarters for rain-coat- rubbers, rubber
boots, oil and rubber clothing in fact
for everything neceasary to you
warm and dry in wet weather.

For your guns, ammunitions and
porting goods see S. K. Sykes.

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

"THE HODEL
H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line of Wines and LitJOOTI includiug the Hrand

"Ord Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

Fine Domestic

St

Own Your Home

lop

Roseburg, City

you live

Location, terms
Send pic-re- d

olllce.
you?

Cigars.

everything

keep

TWO PIONEERS

PASSED AWAY

Thlii community was somewhat
iboobtd yesterday, to learn that two of
i ' m NMptetad pioneers iihiI paaaedaway,

One of these, m Mr. Nathaniel
lint I vii of North Carolina,

gad M years, Old ago, with it in.
HrnltlM wiih tin' immediate mom f i i

demise. For several day he IihiI laien
lit tln hoiiiH of his daughter, Mr, I!. It.

Ilnskway, of 1'ivit Bend, where
away early yesterday morning,

lln leave two MM, Edward unit .lohn
OosbdNH, ol Douglas county, ami two
tii.".''-'- Mr. Ilroekway and Mm.

Sarah Hedgpeth, of Oslltoroli Deoeseed

wan onn of the pioOMn of lloiigla conn-t- v

aii'l was highly respected for his
sterling qoallllee. III baa ban a boay
mill Useful rari'ur.

TtH funeral wan lii-l- at the Hm
'rove Church, iIiIb lorenoon, Ifi-v- . V.

A. Bafllck conducting The
interment win at the Hurt cemetery
whrrrMr. wan laid

hi wifi, who died inany year ago.
Tin' other pioneer who passed away

Ml .Mm. Mary horiin, of OolM Valley,
who died at Dili Kosehnrg IIoiihh,

of her daughter, M r Harvey
Jones, yesterday morning. She was a

native ol I ii I inn w ami wan 73 year old.
A short tune ago she sullered a stroke ol

paralysis, which ultliiiatrly retillted in

her deslli. Mr. Fortin was one of the
early settlers ol Oregon, having come o
this slate with her patents, Mr. anil
Mrs. David Kidenour, in IStf, where
die has resided ever since. She leaves
to mourn her loss I.. 8. ami I crdiiiaiul
Korlin.of (,'oles Valley;'!. It. Portia,
Oakland, Cal. ; Mis. A. Starlet, ilakem-Held- ,

Cal. and Mrs. Harvey Jones, of

BoMbWgi her surviving children and
also the following hrothen and sisters:
Mra. QeO, Shambnxik, of Portland;
Mr. D. Wheeler, Mra. Keagraves and
Mra. David Kidenour, of Keno, Nevada,
and Mra. J. Brock and Timothy and
Henry Kidenour, of Melrose, I ..

cou my.
The remaina were taken to Cole Val-

ley early this morning, where the fun-

eral occurred from the school house, the
serine- - batag conducted by Kev. K. W.
I.eonaid. ! Wilbur, the services being
attended by a large concourse of old
friends and neighbors.

WILL OBSERVE

TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

World's Temperance Sundsy, Nov.

SSt will be observed at the M. K. churi h

with an exeellent program in the even
mg BOnBOBoiog at 7 : 10.

Musir by Prof. Applehoff's .
B 'Hi! bl t'linir.
Kespousive Keiidiug.
Prayer, Mrs. Kunge.
Bpaoial Music.
A Letter Kxen ise, by six girls.
Ke.ilali Hoy Will It be,"

Mrs. Palm.
Keiidiug, "Abstain for the Sake of

Ithers. "
Solo, Miss Kvelyn t'urnutt.
Kecitatinii, Miss LUilfa Moore.
( iffering.
Music.
BoBOlUoslOBi

Yoncslls Chrsilcltt

Mrs. Anna Lamb has gone to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Win. WoodaOOal GfBBM

Pass.
Mrs. Susie Clark's youngest son is

very ill.
Mr. Carl Applugate of Sterling, Cal.,

is here visiting his parents and a host of

other relatives. He w.is so iiiilortuuate
aa to cut his foot very badly with an ax,
and alter the absence of seventeen years
is enjoying the scenes of his boyhood.

"Bob" Mosier, H. P. fireman was
with us Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Wilson, of Drain, was
here to see her sister, Mrs. Pitser Smith,
who is quite ill at the residence of Mr.
Crow.

Mrs. Wm. D0VOM1 of t'anyonville,
and Mrs. J. H. DeVore, of Oakland, Cal ,

have been visiting with MrB. HeVore
'

and family of this place.

i

Interest in the meetings still con-tin-

it an I good I being done.
Norman Urace whs lorn in the stats

of Ni a fork, Mar. 4, 1822 and died at
V mniila, Oregon, Nov. Ill, !I5. He
lived In Indiana and Minnesota prevl us
tO coming to Oregon In IHtrtl. He whs
married in IKuO, to Misa Harah Atw ssl,
who pasned 11110 the (ireal I'.cyo d

several years sgo and he made his lion a
with his daughter, Mra f.illis llrawn,
who ith a brother and two llftari
survive him Tim funeral services con-
ducted hy Kev. Ilunyan, were held at
mm o'clock, Tuesday and in spite of tin- -

very emd day a goodly iiumlier were
present.

THE FAIR WAS

A BIG SUCCESS

The OhffMBtbORlSfll Mf, given by
the ladies of the M. Bi churi h was a

success In every sens'- - of thu word, fin
entering, Mrs. Churchill, as chairman of

the. ri'eiition committed, greeted em h

guest and incidentally JfithureJ in the
shekels.

The walls were tastefully RJIBBfOd

with greenery, vines and ferns forming
the background, which served to show
the beauty of the chrysanthemums
more effectually. The latter were disp-

lay-'! on tables in great profusion, and
each variety was msrked with its sm-ci- sl

inime. The prize winners were of

the nireit elegance and perfection, from
the pure white of the Mrs. Kohinaoo,
the cream of the Moonlight, to the deep
red varieties, all of exquisite beauty.

Mrs. A. C. Marsters, as chairman of

the tlower committee, displayed much
last-- - 111 the arrangement of the different
varieties. She was ably assisted by

Mesdamea Palm, West, Oreen and Se- l-

leu. The tables for serving the lunch-

eon were presided over by Mesdames
Patrick, Palm, Howard and Thompson,
while Mesdsmes Porter, Kenfro, West
and o'Neil served at the icecream table.

At the right ol the entrance, home-

made candies were tempting y dlsplayid
and were dispensed to lovers ol sweets
by Mrs. Booth, who was also assisted by

Mesdsmes Terrell, Haines and Krauk
Anderson.

PRIZES AWARDED

The judges were Mrs. W.R.Willis,
Mrs. Kidder and Mrs. Winston, of Win- -j

ston Bridge, and awarded prizei are aa

follows:
"Mrs. W. H. Robinson,'' first prize,

Mra, B. W. Terrell; 2nd, Mrs. F. W.

Ilaynea. "Major BotiDaffon," Mrs..

Terrell the only entry. Bhe also got
prize for "Marie l.iger." She also took
1st; for "Col. Appletnn" while Mrs.
Ilaynes got 2nd. Mrs. Haynes received
1st on "Timothy Katon," Mrs.
Kohlhagen, 2nd. "tiolden (iate," Mrs.
Terrell 1st ; Mrs. Haynes, 2nd. "Vivian
Morel," Mrs. Terrell 1st, and also 1st in
"J.onls Boehmer," "(iood Gracious,"
Mrs. Kohlhagen, 1st; Mrs. Ter-

rell 2nd. No entry for "Helen Blood-good.- "

"Qoeen," Mrs. Haynes, 1st.

No entry for "Mrs. H. Weeks." "Ni-vens-

Mrs. Haynes. "Intensity," Mrs.
Terrell, "liold Wedding" and "Silver
Wedding," no entries. "Simpson," it

Mrs. Terrell. "Philadelphia," no entry.
"McKinley,' Mrs. Terrell 1st; Mrs. W.
B Hamilton, 2nd ; Mrs. Ixinis Kohlha
gen, :frd. "Modesto," Mrs W. S. Ham-

ilton.

&

No entries for "Belle of Caslile"
laud "Infant DOBBB Mondes " "Lin-

coln," Mrs. Ilaynes. "F. J. Taggart"
and 'Convention Hall" not entered.
"William Deckiim," Mrs. W. S. Hamil-

ton, also for "Florence Davis." No en-

try Im "Charles Davis " "Mrs. E. J.
'Hill," Mrs. Hamilton, 1st; Mrs. Kohl-

hagen, 2ml.
Extra prizes: "Florence Pullman,"

Mrs. Terrell, "tjlorisso," Mrs. Hamil-

ton. "Ci. W. Cbilds," Mrs. Hamilton.
"Best Cream," Mrs. Hamilton, 1st; Mrs
Kohlhagen, 2nd. "Best Yellow," Mrs.
Haynes. "White," "Red" and "Lav-
ender" were not entered. "Beet I.aveu- -

der Ostrich Plume," Mrs. Napoleon
Kice. No other ostrich plume entered.
"Bbst Incurved," Mrs. Terrell, 1st; Mrs.

Kohlhagen, 2nd and 3rd. "Ragged,"
Mrs Kohlhagen 1st; Mrs. C. W. Parks,
2nd. "Pot OrOWDi" Mrs. Hamilton,
1st ; Mrs. Ilaynes, 2nd Mrs. Parks, 3rd.
"Field ttfOWB," Mrs. Terrell 1st; and
3rd I MrB. Haynes 2nd. "Best Boquet,"
Mrs. J. T. Bryan. "Largest Variety,"
Mrs, Louis Kohlhagen, 53 kinds in one
huquet.

$18.00Total,

two articles

are for

1

I
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. . THE DRUC STORE OF QUALITY .
NEAR THE OEPOT, ROSE BURG, ORE.

I .

TPt do no! id all the drugs that art nold in Rosburg, but

WE NOLL TO ALL THE PEOPLE WHO WILL HAVE

ONLY THE VERY BEST AND PUREST DRUGS.

, a

this: in

is a very to you.
want an to you

our and man

iI

US

&

. ,. .;. ni sis - ; B

FOR 8ALE-- 20 acre fruit farm. Fori
particulars call on Mrs. Wm. Smith

at the Sunla-aii-i PhoU) Parlura. ih si
fry (jgteopatby lor a sure cure. 92tl j

Tonsilitis is cured by
Osteopathy. Consult Dr. Studley. 92tt

Every ladies', misses' and childrens'
cloak in our entire stock, including a
good assortment of desirable, strictly

garments, will be on sale for

the next ten days at heavy reductions.
Bee our w indow. 93 tf

....,,..- o ismith avfi i

Mr. Lynn Bmitb, of Alta, Utah, son
of Tboe. Smith, of Rose! urg, to Mrs.

Anna Christofaon, of Salt Lake, Utah.

For the next ten days only we will
offer our regular llti 50 and $15

Guaranteed Suits at the uniform-l- v

low nrice of $13. These are new,
fashionable garments. See our window.
Josephson s. tl

A Judicial Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade saya he has often
heard druggists inquire of customere
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it wss wanted for a child or for
an adult, and if for a ckjild they almost
invariably recommend
Cough Remedy. The reason for this is

that they know there is no danger from j

and that it alwavs cures. There is
not the the least danger in giving it,
and for coughs, col-- ' nd croup is is un--!

surpassed. For sale by A. C. Marsters
Co.

For the next ten days only, onr regu-

lar $12 shirtwaist suits will go for$9.S0:
our reuglar $10 values for $7.80. At
.losephson's. 3 tf

Yesterday J. W. Dent was engaged in
distributing the new fire hydrants.
There are nine new c"es and he took
one to North Roseburg, one to West
Koseburg, another to the Grove and one
into Wiiiie - addition.

"Bob" Stephens was in from Oakland
Tuesday, and reported that dressed
tnakeys were in demand, bringing 9
ceues per pound.

The secret of good health is found in
Osteopathy. Consultation free. 2tf

G. J. Bacher, leading resident dentist,
M tf

Judge Hamilton and Hon. F. W.
Benson attended the anuual meeting of

the state bar association, which has just
been in session at Portland. Mr. Ben- -

'son stated that there were about 100

delegates present and that a tine time
waa had.

of Suits

of
9 3.00 Hats

The

t' 't'-r- - t' "!!"!'!'

Wc Invite Critical nspection

Don't forget Highest Quality
Drugs important thing

We opportunity show
finely equipped properly

aged Pharmacy.

TRY

FULLERTON

permanently

Joeephson's.

MARRIED

UHaunwiaun

Kuppen-heim- er

Chamberlains

Fisher & Bellows Company

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Any Our Fine $15.00
Any Our "Gordon

yours $15.00

4 H

TRY US

RICHARDSON

7rTfT77-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

One cent ptr word, Orst Insertion ; 4 per
w ml for each Insertion therestier, an or
less tl per month. No adTertiement la
(or len than 2r cents

For Sale

Yon may expect results from oar
classified columns.

Good Business Opening About (2,000
necessary to handle it, cash or negotia-

ble paper. Good reason for selling. For
particulars address Rox H66, Roseburg,
Oregon. 83 tf

FOR SALE. 15 bead of Angora goata

John Doerner, Wardton, Oregon.

HOTEL FOR HALE Fine opening;
for the rigbt party. Good reason for
eelling. For particulars, make inquiry
of the Plaindealer, where information
can be bad. 8ti-- U

For Sale Scotch Collie pups, from
$2.50 to $15, the finest kind. Also Brown
Leghorn and Plymouth Rock chickens
and Tolouse geese. Siberian oats and
cheat seed. Addreaa E. A. Kruse, Roec-bu-rg,

Oregon. 84 8t

Now is the time to buy your heatiDg
stoves. See the new Trilby sold by S.
K. Sykes. 8411

COWS FOR SALE Two fresh milk
cows for sale. Call on or write J.
(ireen, 4 mileesonthof Roseburg. 8i7t

VETCH! VETCH! VETCH ! For
vetch seed call on or address Frank
Wixon, Brockway, Oregon. 91-- 8t

For Rent

FOR RENT The Robert McClelland
farm containing 805 acres, situated on
Deer Creek, about three miles from
Roseburg. Apply to F. W. Benson,
Roseburg, Ore. 89-- tf

FOR SALE OR RENT The Dixonville
Store. For terms etc,, inquire of I.
F. Rice, Roseburg, or L. H. Smick,
Dixonville, Oregon.

Help Wanted.

Salesmen Wanted Cash advanced
weekly ; good territory open ; outfit free.
Some are making $100.00 to $150.00 per
mouth. Why not you? Address:

Washington Nursery Company,
77 tf Toppenish, Washington.

Lost and Found.

LOST Cheap purse, having chain at-

tached. Contained nearly $4 in sil-

ver. Finder leave same at the Plain-deal- er

and receive reward. I3tf

Ring Loal A eolid gold ring, witb Py
rites setting, lost. Reward offered. Call
at Plaindealer office. 86 tf

LOST Pair of gold-ri- spectacles.
Finder please leave at the Plaindealer
office. 2t

Found A pocketbook, on one of the
county roads. Owner can have same by
calling at thia office, proving property,
and paying for this notice. 85 tf

LOST A lady's silver watch, open-face- d,

with initial " M " on back. Waa
attached to a silver chatelaine. Re-

turn to Maggie McClallen, or leave at
thia office. Reward. 92 tf

Miscellaneous.

TEAM WANTED Team of horses,
weight about 1 100, wanted. Enquire
at Farmors' Real Estate Co. 80--

BOARD WANTED Koom and board
are wanted, in a private family. Leave
particular. for "W. A. 8." at the
Plaindealer office. UO-- tf


